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A brilliant collection of gay festive fash-
ions, wearable all through the season . .
full of originality, bustle effect, slender-
izing waistlines . . wide flaring skirts.
Latest Fall creations. Sizes 14 to 44.
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Our last coat sale was a complete sell-ou- t! For
those who were unable to select a coat at that
time ... we have made another sensational pur-
chase ... to sell for ONE LOW PRICE! May
we suggest you come early for best selections . . .
You'll find these coats ideal for Fall and Winter
wear. See them. 10,000 Pair Selected

Silk IHIosDeiry
MORE TREAD IN EVERY THREAD

Values to $1.00
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Fabrics
Booties
Fleeces

Tear Drop
Novelty Fabrics

Nubby Stripes
Tweeds

and
Fine Fabrics

Junior, 11 to 19'

Styles
Dressy-Reefer- s

Princess
Boxy

Wrap Arounds
Swaggers

and
Toppers

Misses, 12 to 20

Colors

Black
Nary
Royal
Rust
Wine

Brown
Green

and Mixtores
Women, 33 to 44

EXTRA
SPECIAL

10,000 pairs of selected aOk hos-
iery. S and sheers, of
our higher priced hosiery. Rein
forced cradle foot, deep garter
welt. Buy now while assortment
is complete. Sizes 8tf --10tf.

The fall is the proper time to
plant your bulbs for next
spring. Here are a few of the
many specials in finest Hol-

land and Domestic bulbs.

T7EDRW00D
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60c doz.
Too can't afford to
miss ont on this fin-
est of all blue Iris,
long stemmed, ear-
ly blooming. Reg.

1.50 dozen.

At W Wtar Scctte
SUBPIIISE TABLES

i nn Children's Farmerettes
SJU1PLE IDIE

FDir
iiVV

Hen's Sport Coals
Ties

io
1.49

25c Fred Heyer's

JULIPS . . . . . 19c io 40c doz.

jCDOCOS ....... .20c and up
DAFFODILS ana IIABCISSUS. doz. 35 C

BEGAL LEYS, each ..... . 10c
h Complete assortment of other bulbs at correspond-- k

ingly low prices.

Cleaning
Section

149 Umbrellas ... .1.69
1C3 Gloria Umbrellas . ; 1.49
1.93 OU Silk Umbrellas . .129

All First Quality, 16 Ribs -

VT Y REINFORCED
A I HEELS 6 TOES

V lONGERWEAR
H offers you

Additional
Savings!

Deg.
$9.33 .

Beg.
Beg. $15

Beg.
1.C3

io
1.33

Now That Your Fall Garden Flowers Are Gone
You'll Really Appreciate the Great Savings on

CUT FLOWERS MID 'POTTED PLANTS
Fresh Daily from Our Own Greenhouse

Jewelry
Ilovelly Jewelry31'
Necklaces- - Bracelets
Bar Pins - Clips

If m ..juens o-ne-ce suit, or
Ladies' Tailored Suit 1

cleaned and pressed.i59e '
Bring an extra Skirt, j

Deg.

$33.. 50c Men's Reinforced
Lin-N-Tre- ad Hose3cIIOTE! I

Handlrerclikk
Hen's, TJonen's

or pair 01 lTpusers..29c

Total 88c
Beg.

5c4-- . .- - ..-.- -tor your convenience, maae
ssa sha BBBk Bat

Complete with Lovely Shades
of Silk' and Parchmentand CkiWrens lldkfs. Ask us how yon

We do all types of
DESIGimiG

FL0I1AL
at most reasonable
prices consistent with
fine flowers and artist-
ic- arrangement.

can save
Imported Irish linen and soft Durene have
been woven into heel and toes to make these

"two strain points stronger and longer wear
r.

and have mrYear Fkral Ph:ne . ing, aires iv-i- s.STYLE SHOP-LOW- ER LEVEL 4 pre. $1.00
thoroughly cleaned end
correctly pressed dtmfor only DJC

Lower Level

.lust call up and place your order.
: W will do the rest and bill you
at the end of the month.'

At Men' Wear S,ctUn
Lower Level

MMo, Prices
Effective
Friday
thra

Monday

"ee Pages
4.4 5

for Other
Values

LOCALLY QWNEDrtQPFRATED; Lower Level Fred Meyer
Toiletry Store 148 N. liberty f IOCAU.Y OV;NEDOPRftTEP


